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Tie Leg of American Sp'tsui
Oregon Will be Ably Represented by (iame-Warde- .1. VV. linker,

lis Objects, and the (hime Condition in this State.

J. 1!.iI(t, (Jmihc Waidmlor Mr. linker is Hi- - second name
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(hilclcn Pheasant.

fute Ipmii thu stule K'.iue weeka K '"! jnd'iuei.t uml capability, Bud

iifo. H- - Itoin hrie dim I lo!Mr. Maker tins asHociuted with biui-Ni--

Vol k w I'cre he will viail with clf, dt put ica who lmve ti.ue and

iricu Ih I ir a Irw days bffore pro- -
j aK"in ptoved tlut they posheh the

ccedini; tuNoil'olk. Vn.. tin I bei?e ! qualilic itions which predominate in

lolurnii'; ii 'H'c will spend a tdioit

tune in Kentucky n visiting the

hcenea of bin boyish dayH.

The in.iiii olijact of the Abao ia-- t

it ti ia to extend throughout the
I'nited Statea a ileaire to secure
Htringent lawa for the protection of

our guuio, and being couipoaed of

ycnuiiifl sportsmen they desire to

sco Mich laws paaae I, which il failh-- J

ully cat t ied out, will for ever put a

stop to the woikt f wholesale butrh-- r

of game for revenue and not for

sport, '1 he ineinbera are not vi-vers- o

to the kilting of game under

ccitiin rcstrictioiiH as to time and

quantity, but believe that the time

has arrived when, if it is desired

that game of all kind whall not be

exterminated, to give il protection.
True spoilsmen are now looking to

the I'liciijc stales for game, the wan-

ton deafMiction in the east up to the
time of Ihe ti ganialion of the asso-

ciation, huviuj exterminated some
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Pheasant.

is not the variety that we have in

Oregon. It is to the efforts of

tlu association, or, perhaps
correctly stated, to followingits re-

commendations, that the West has
now stringent game Jaws, under
which game is increasing,

has been fortunate in securing
the services of such a man as Mr.

llaker as Game Warden, to see that
is carried out and obeyed.

the chief. Moie thau once in the
fulfillment of their duty, thev have
received ihiealeuiiiK lelteic, and

have fcV'ii been hut at and ita on-

ly a shoi I ago that one of tin in

received a letter euelohing a piece

ot rope, and a notice for him to
throw up his job, or. It ia need-

less to say the thnat failed to ter-

rorize, and the walking will be en-tite- ly

disregarded- - The slriugeut
laws are having the effect of

the game throughout the
state, at the same time the true
sportsman being required to obtain
a huuter's license helpa to pay the
expense of enforcing the laws, and

Mr. Hater Baya he has the first ob-

jection yet to come from this class
ot a hunter.

Air. Haker makes a report to the
Governor once a year, showing the
aricbtn aud convictions for violating
the game lawa; the list of game
shipped out of (be Mate, the finan- -

cIush allojM tlu-r- and again, there cial statement, and makes such re- -
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ment and experience consider to be
necessary for the better protection
of the game. In his report for the
year ending December 31. li)0(5, he
made the following reconunenda.
lions:
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take out a licence bhould remain
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tm us of some of the game birds of
Oregon, and also one of Mr. Ba-

ker, whom we trust will have a sale
trip and an enjoyable visit, and it
can be depended on that he will
sing the praises of Oregon aud of

aue county aud Cottage Grove in
particular, whenever the opportu-
nity occurs.

Improper actions of the kidney
backache, ltindav,o. rheuma-

tism. "PineiileH" Is a kidney remedy
that will relieve diseases. Pleas-

ant to take and guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded, "Ke-lie- f

It every dose." Sold by New Era
Drug Store,

In What Snipe are We?

ti livht nn inf ituftit lnt

nd

onln
not

causes

theso

iilse.

l after sxtnhVd full would letter. authori-w- i
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Japanese Pheasant.

jare well takeD cure of. Do our
volunteer fireman know thfir duties
and the plae each o.ie is expected
to 611 promptly should an alarm of
fire b turned io.

No matter proficient our
j boys may be, they bound to get
rusty unless kept bright by occa-

sional rubbing up, and the only way
to do this is to have regular prac-

tice runsv jd actual throwing
water. These practice runs
'

would show if there is any weak
!eput in the hose or flow ot water,
j A snap alarm only known to the
' nre chief and town authorities
j occasionally is also excelleut pric-- i
tice, but a regular practice should
be had at least oncn month.

In usinjj cotiii yrup, not ge
the U'Ht? one thiit coinen liiehlv reco- -

mended Is I?et- - Luxntlve Cough
Syrup, contains Honey and Tar and

i Is superior to oilier cough syrups In
many ways. Children always like It
liecaiiso It contains no opiates, is a
laxative ami 13 guaranteed to
satisfaction or your money refunded.
Try It. Sold by New Era Drug Store.

Fourth of July.

We note from many of our ex- -

ri'"''-'-

s..'- - t V.:l'tf-: J- -
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Temmlncks Tragopan Pheasant.

changes that our neighboring
towns which will hold celebrations
on the Fourth of July are letiiDg

the fact be known now. This is

good idea, so that two towus close
together will not both celebrate,
and thus spoil both of them for

lack of being patronized sufficiently

well. What does Cottage Grove
say, Shall we celebrate or pans it

on until li'Os and all go anil assist
cvJr neighhors in pnlliDg the IiagKs
tail hatbeis Talk the matter up
and let us decide quickly.

Seventeen Too Many.

James Williams, who is under
arrest iu Philadelphia for bein too
much married, eighteen women so
fur calliotr him husband, evidently
l?lievMt with the old darkey who
thought if one dose of medicine
wa a g oil tbi'u, a whole bottle

mi m.-i,t- mouth, be The
that a wife

;.
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how
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of
also

a

why

give
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in every city from New YJrk to
Han Francisco. If this is so, he ia
rather to be pitied than otherwise
and if the law wants to punish him
all it has to do 13 to tarn him loose.
His wives will do the rest.

The Price of Health.

"The price of health In a ma'arious
J!8trlet is just 2" cents ; the cost of a
box of Dr. King's w Life Pilla,"
wriU'H Ella Slayton, ot Noland, Ark.
New Life Pills cleanne gently and Im-

part new lite and vigor to the system.
2oc . Satisfaction guaranteed at Uen-son- 'a

Pharmacy.

M. W. A. Will Have Big Class of

Adoption.

On May 6 the Modern Woodmen
of America will have a county class
of adoption in Eugene. All the
fourteen camps iu I.ane county will
take part and candidates from each
camp will be initiated. Directors
Murphy and Port will speak in the
afternoon and in the evening the
work will be exemplified by the
different degree tennis. Prizes will
be awarded for a tug of-wa- r con-

test, foot races-- and other Bports
and everything will be done to
make the day an enjoyable one.

Get Increase but No Vacation.
The Eugene school boaru has de-

cided to advance the salaries of the
teachers in the public schools $5.00
per month. The teachers petition
asking lor a week's vacation dur-
ing April was not granted.

Legal blanks of all kinds at th
Nugget office.


